
Michael Shannon <michaeldeshannon@gmail.com>

Responding to your message 
2 messages

Senator Catherine Cortez Masto <Senator@cortezmasto.senate.gov> Tue, Oct 5, 2021 at 8:37 AM
To: michaeldeshannon@gmail.com

For more information on COVID-19 and any assistance you may need, please visit my website here: https://www.cortezmasto.
senate.gov/coronavirus 

Dear Mr. Shannon:

Thank you for taking the time to contact me regarding the issues that are important to you. As your Senator, I pledge to remain
mindful of your perspective as I seek to represent all Nevadans. 

As a lifelong Nevadan who grew up in Las Vegas and graduated from the University of Nevada, Reno, I am proud to represent
the incredible state that we call home.  From the beautiful waters of Lake Tahoe to the booming tourist metropolis of Las Vegas,
I am honored to advocate on behalf of the diverse interests of our state. I’ve spent my career fighting to protect Nevada families,
and I am privileged to represent you in Washington.

From keeping dangerous nuclear waste out of Yucca Mountain, promoting tourism to the Silver State, and advocating to
harness the abundance of clean energy Nevada has to offer, I’m working hard to move our state forward.  

Your views matter to me and help me become a better voice for our state. I appreciate you taking the time to voice your
concerns. If I can be of service to you in any way, please do not hesitate to contact me.

 

Sincerely, 

  
Catherine Cortez Masto 
United States Senator 

 

     

 

LAS VEGAS  
333 Las Vegas Boulevard South 

Suite 8016 
Las Vegas, NV 89101 

(702) 388-5020 
Fax: (702) 388-5030

MOBILE OFFICE  
Serving Rural Nevada 

(775) 225-1457 

RENO  
400 South Virginia Street 

Suite 902 
Reno, NV 89501 
(775) 686-5750 

Fax: (775) 686-5757

WASHINGTON, DC  
313 Hart Senate Office Building  

Washington DC 20510 
(202) 224-3542 

 

Michael Shannon <michaeldeshannon@gmail.com> Wed, Oct 6, 2021 at 10:31 AM
To: Senator Catherine Cortez Masto <Senator@cortezmasto.senate.gov>

October 6, 2021

 



 

Dear US Senator Catherine Cortez Masto:

 

Happy Wednesday, October 6, 2021!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

I wish you and your family will have the most magnificent magical Wednesday!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

I wish you and your family will have the most magnificent magical in 2021!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

Thank you very much for taking the time to respond to my message.  Additionally, thank you very much for
many of greatest works from US Senator Catherine Cortez Masto, US First Lady Dr. Jill Biden, President Joe
Biden, Vice President Kamala Harris, US Senators, House of Representatives, Nancy Pelosi – Speaker of House
Representatives, Senate Committee Budget Chairman Bernie Sanders, Majority Leader Chuck Schumer, the
Committee on Ways and Means, Chairman Richard Neal, President Donald Trump, Democratic Party, and
Republican Party have helped the American People to survive from the COVID-19 crisis.  Especially, the World
Bank and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) have contributed many grants and loans to help people globally
to survive during the COVID-19 crisis.  The World Bank and IMF both try to promote international financial
stability and monetary cooperation.  Their mission also facilitates international trade, promotes employment and
sustainable economic growth, and helps to reduce global poverty.   The World Bank has 189 member countries,
and the IMF has190 member countries and they commit to reduce poverty and make the world to be the richest
place possible.

 

Truthfully, the World Bank Group and International Monetary Fund have funded many grants and loans to many
countries worldwide during the Coronavirus (COVID-19) crisis.  Please review more information about them at
the links below:

 

https://www.imf.org/en/About/Factsheets/IMF-at-a-Glance?fbclid=IwAR13nh-Keq7Y4nTa_
tNoSwNahMz_Z-SKkyPa-8uNSLlbEbRzbkspG76AAUU

 

https://projects.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/projects-home?fbclid=IwAR0pbG7ioX_
vCglu8l7Kc9RSzlerWMblsmVVnVwnN0Zq85Th9qUZanhbyfQ

 

https://projects.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/projects-list?fbclid=
IwAR1eSBSvNTkvtW7SBUBiVLd4Kh94ryTFgQOkc5jbMtfKLEUVfZnOgSfTrVA&os=0

 

Honestly, I think you are one of the most brilliant, gifted, mastermind Einstein, most outstanding intellect, brain,
and physical US Senators in American history.  Keep up your most exceptional works.  I think you are really
caring for the poor American people about human rights, money problems, and many more.  Honestly, I have
seen you work very hard as you tried to help Nevada's poor people from time to time.  The easier way to help the
money problem people in America is to give them all financial freedom for each American, including all
newborn children, as soon as possible.  I also have learned that the United Nations created by the 50 most
excellent countries included the Big-Five: China, the United States, France, the Soviet Union, and the United
Kingdom (the five victors of World War II). The United Nations missions to keep the peace, honor equality, and



most prosperous globally. Today, the United Nations has 193 government countries like the World Bank Group
has 189 member countries, and the International Monetary Fund has190 member countries together more than
one big family. Thus, we should love each other like the greatest friend.  We should build the most excellent
superlative futuristic advanced technology and enjoy the real highest-class lifestyle world together independently,
peacefully, and equally financially freedom for each human globally, including the newborn children.  We should
enjoy the greatest superlative advanced futuristic technology with absolute financial freedom paradise highest-
class lifestyle together forever.  Please support!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

I have more than 10,000 supporters for my petition group, 'Makes America Greatest Place on Earth.' I also have
joined and admined more than 1 billion different group members around the world link to my petition from very
celebrities like Arnold Schwarzenegger, Sylvester Stallone, Paul McCartney, Bee Gees, Neil Diamond, Jean-
Claude Van Damme, Britney Spears, Chuck Norris, 2018 FIFA World Cup Russia, Manchester United Fans, FC
Barcelona, WWE, EUFA, J. J. Abrams, Jackie Chan, Jet Li, Tom Cruise, John Travolta, Avengers, Celine Dion,
Daisy Ridley, Gal Gadot, Melissa Benoist (Supergirl), Scarlett Johansson, and many more. So please review
more updated information of my petition group ‘Makes America Greatest Place on Earth’ at the links below:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/369989646824990/posts/1135913973565883/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/369989646824990/posts/1027101507780464/ 

https://www.facebook.com/titusforcongress/posts/4098458813518593 

https://www.facebook.com/FLOTUS/posts/245708484167270

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=239048311532584&id=102445475192869

Please review more information about my petition 'Makes America Greatest Place on Earth' at the link below:

 

https://michaeldeshannon.com/autonomous-vehicle

 

Lastly, I would like to share with you some of my favorite YouTube video songs. Please check them out at the
links below:

 

Sia - Courage to Change Music Video (Wonder Woman):

 

https://youtu.be/O_xp0b69Df0

 

Supergirl //Hall of fame:

 

https://youtu.be/dO9IzqlKPCo



 

I Need A Hero:

 

https://youtu.be/7IJDFQQe8sM

 

Julia Volkova (t.A.T.u.) - "People, Save The World" Live @ Victory Day Festival '21:

https://youtu.be/qioQYb5j0kI

Please watch DJ BoBo - Love Is All Around (MYSTORIAL) below:

 

https://youtu.be/l1h7H0zVA34

 

Thank you very much for your reading and watching. Many thanks!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

Happiness, Prosperity, Longevity!

 

I wish you and your family will have the trillionaire lives, and they will fill your family with peace and happiness
forever!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 

Michael De Shannon

 

References:

 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/about/people/d/david-malpass

 

https://president.worldbankgroup.org/en/president

 

The International Monetary Fund (IMF):

 

https://www.imf.org/en/About

 

US Vice President Kamala Harris Stepdaughter Ella Amhoff:



 

https://www.msn.com/.../kamala-harris.../ar-AAOpgVw...

 

Growth in United Nations membership:

 

https://www.un.org/en/about-us/growth-in-un-membership

 

History of the United Nations:

 

https://www.un.org/en/about-us/history-of-the-un

 

7 QUOTES FROM ANTÓNIO GUTERRES:

 

https://unfoundation.org/.../7-quotes-from-antonio-guterres/

 

https://www.facebook.com/unitednationsfoundation

 

[Quoted text hidden]
--  
michaeldeshannon


